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Drilling ship hearings reopened
United Press International

HOUSTON — The U.S. Coast 
Guard Wednesday reconvened its 
hearing into the October sinking of a 
drilling ship near Vietnam amid a 
report that one of the 81 crew mem
bers presumed dead was seen alive 
in a Vietnamese prison.

Also Wednesday, an official with 
Houston-based Global Marine Inc., 
which owns the Gloxnar Java Sea, 
testified he ignored a request from 
the captain of the ship to increase 
staffing aboard the vessel during the 
typhoon season because he consid
ered it unimportant.

Austin attorney Douglas Pierce, 
die father of missing crewman John 
Pierce, said he has received a letter 
from a Vietnamese refugee who 
claims to have seen his son and five

other Americans in a prison in Da 
Nang on Nov. 19 after the Glomar 
Java Sea sank Oct. 25 in the South 
China Sea during Typhoon Lex.

Divers located the bodies of 34 
crewmen. The other 47 are pre
sumed dead.

Pierce said Vietnamese industrial 
engineer Nguyen Hun Chanh, 35, 
who is now in a refugee camp in the 
Phillipines awaiting a move to Cali
fornia, sent him the letter after see
ing one of several advertisments 
Pierce placed in South East Asia 
publications which displayed his 
son’s photograph and offered a re
ward for any information about his 
fate.

“I confirm to you that your son, 
when I met, looked exactly like in 
the picture,” Chanh’s letter read.

The information contradicts a 
U.S. State Department conclusion 
that there is no evidence of survi
vors.

“I believe him because he’s some
one I can touch, reach and smell. 
Secondly, he doesn’t want any 
money and he already has a sponsor 
for himself and his family Califor
nia,” Pierce said.

“I am convinced my son is alive 
and I’m going to do everything pos
sible to find him.”

Pierce said he has hired an Ameri
can-based international security firm 
to investigate Chanh’s claim and to 
try to locate the Vietnamese prison 
where he believes his son and others 
may be held.

Chanh’s letter, translated into En-^ 
glish by two Vietnamese people, said

the Americans were questioned at 
the Da Nang prison and then moved 
to Hanoi.

Pierce said if he is able to confirm 
his son’s location in Vietnam, he will 
do “whatever is necessary to get him 
out."

Pierce disclosed the letter as offi
cials of the Coast Guard and the Na
tional Transportation Safety Board 
reconvened three days of hearings 
into the cause of the sinking of the 
Glomar Java Sea. The board has 
held three previous hearings in 
Houston and Hong Kong.

The cause of the sinking has not 
been determined, although divers 
found cracks in the hull of the dril
ling ship. Officials, however, said a 
final ruling is not likely for several 
months.

NASA picks crew 
for Oct. 1 shuttle

United Press International

WASHINGTON — A Navy 
oceanographer has been added to 
the space shuttle flight scheduled 
to begin Oct. 1, raising the num
ber of crew members to a record 
seven, the space agency an
nounced Wednesday.

NASA said Paul D. Scully- 
Power, 40, has joined the four 
men and two women preparing 
for the eight-day mission. Scully- 
Power is a native of Australia and 
now works as a civilian scientist at 
the Naval Underwater Systems 
Center at New London, Conn.

The shuttle Challenger is

scheduled to fly farther north and 
south as it orbits Earth than most 
missions and thus will give Scully- 
Power a unusual opportunity to 
view three-fourths of the globe’s 
seas, NASA said.

“The objective of flying an 
oceonographer with such experi
ence is expected to result in more 
effective use of the shuttle for 
ocean-related missions,” the 
agency said in announcing Scully- 
Power’s addition to the crew.

Scully-Power was born in Syd
ney and was educated in Australia 
and London.

43-year-old man convicted of passing counterfeit bills
United Press International

CHARLOTTE, N.C. — A man 
wanted in six states for various sex 
crimes and murder was convicted 
Wednesday of passing counterfeit 

I I money in North Carolina, and pros
ecutors say evidence of criminal sex 
acts will be introduced at his sentenc-
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In court documents unsealed af
ter James M. Debardeleben’s convic
tion, the government alleges Debar- 
deleben is a dangerous special 

| offender and is subject to the en
hanced sentence provisions of that 
statue. The evidence to be presented 
at Debardeleben’s sentencing is to
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support prosecutors’ contentions, 
the documents say.

A five-man, seven-woman jury de
liberated only 50 minutes before re
turning the guilty verdict to end a 2 
‘/a-day trial in which U.S. secret 
Service agents and Gastonia shop
ping mall employees testified Debar- 
deleben passed four bogus $20 bills 
there April 28, 1983.

“I’m delighted with the conviction 
we got,” assistant U.S. attorney Ken 
P. Andresen said. “I think we had a 
strong case and it was presented 
fairly. I was not concerned during 
the course of deliberations.”

Debardeleben, 43, presented no

evidence in his own behalf. He 
showed no emotion as the verdict 
was read, but glared at the jury as 
each member was polled.

Defense attorney Keith Stroud 
said the decision not to present evi
dence was “just a matter of trial 
strategy.”

Sentencing was delayed until July 
6 at 10 a.m.

A court document described some 
of the items the government 
planned to present at the sentenc
ing.

The document was a notice filed 
June 5 by Andresen. In it the gov
ernment said it intended to show at

the sentencing that Debardeleben 
manufactured counterfeit money 
that was of a “high deceptive qual
ity,” and had passed $160,000 worth 
of bogus bills.

The notice also said two firearms 
were found in Debardeleben’s pos
session when he was arrested in 
Maryville, Tenn., May 25, 1983, and 
storage lockers he had in Manassas 
and Alexandria, Va., contained 
“equipment, material and parapher
nalia used in the manufacturing of 
counterfeit currency, which in
cluded negatives, plates, and a print
ing press.”

“The United States Secret Service

also seized pornographic material 
from defendant’s storage lockers, in
cluding photographs of victims 
whom the defendant had brutally 
sodomized,” the document read. “In 
addition, the Secret Service seized 
notes written by the defendant 
which described in detail the acts of 
sodomy and sexual torture. The 
agents also seized tape recordings 
made by the defendant of the actual 
acts of sodomy and sexual abuse....”

Debardeleben already has been 
sentenced to 35 years in prison for 
counterfeiting in Tennessee. He is 
wanted in Louisiana for the hanging 
murder of a real estate saleswoman

and in courts from Connecticut to 
Missouri on charges ranging from 
kidnaping to sodomy.

During closing arguments 
Wednesday, Stroud called the case 
one of “mis-identification” because 
of inconsistencies in testimony from 
a store clerk and security officers 
who identified Debardeleben as the 
man at the Gastonia store.

Last week in Bossier City, La., De
bardeleben was charged with first- 
degree murder in the April 1982 
slaying of real estate agent lean Mc- 
Phaul.
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One Bdrms. from $335 
Two Bdrms. from $395
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VHS Video Recorder with Remote Control
with 14 day/8 hour recording, one touch recording, high VH_5{)41
speed picture search, and more. List $600. .I39995

FREE Cable and HBO 
• Pool

• 24-Hr. Emergency 
Maintenance

• On Shuttle Bus Route
• Laundry Rooms

• Large Walk-In jUosets 
• Small Pets^Welcome

811 Harvey Road 
College Station 

696-9638

20 Watt Stereo Tuner/Amplifier
lat a super clearance price . .. 
jfeaturing analog tuning designi;
[and more. List $170
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NIKK0 NR-320........ .S.^P|e Listing
28 watt AM/FM receiver with LED display and more'List $??n'
HARMAN KARD0N 3301. e W220

$129.95

$199.95

quasar vh-5230................^mple Listing
4 head cable ready VHS VCR with super special effects remoteTkt «nnn 5
QUASAR VH-5235..................... List $800
De'uxe 4 bead front loading VHS VCR with wireVess'remote control' $599’95
OUASAH VH-S®"9 " 105 Cable

Cable ready 4 head deluxe VHS video recorder with wiVelP^'
SONY SL-2710 ^ ^ Stere0 S0Und' List 81000

High quality 20 watt receiver featuring ultrawidebantl Vrpni.onV,"
LED signal strength meter, loudness Compensation L st $235 V reSP°nSe' 
0NKY0 TX-25......... List 5235
HnS OTM™" #M,FM uS S'95

40 wan quartz synthesizei receiver wiVn'Vo iVaVion'iresets,'List saVo.209 95

AM/FM Cassette Car Stereo with 60 Watt Equalizer
a complete system featuring a 5 ———
band graphic equalizer and deluxe 
indash car stereo at a super A^i<~ED1 
package price. List $150, —
Model CSP-5230. 1—' —

195

.........$688.88
remote control,
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One Bdrms. from $290 
Two Bdrms. from $400

• FREE Cable and HBO
• Pool • Tennis Court
• 24-Hr. Emergency

Maintenance 
’ On Shuttle Bus Route

• Laundry Rooms
• Large Walk-In Closets

• 4 Floorplans
• Vz mi. to Campus

401 Anderson 
College Station 

693-6505

B
METRO PROPERTIES MANAGEMENT INC

sunn
•••••...............$899.95
audio recording and 

control and More! List $1300

: Technics
5 Fully-Automatic Turntable
• with e-a-s-y mounting cartridge
• design and belt drive operation,

PR'S

19" Remote Controtted TV
featuring Sony’s famous TRINITRON 
color system, Sleep Timer, Cable ^ 
Ready Tuner and more! List $660 : 

Model KV-1970.

Sample Listing

* dust-cover included. List $130.

UQ
. $79.95

$428.88

..$59.95

QUASAR XP-3234.........................•••■..............V '
Portable 12" diagonal b&w tv with AC/DC power option.

?9°"L™ca^
QUASAR AP-3230.............■•V ""r,;; «Vnn...........................
12" diag. portable black and white tv. List $100. s249.95

SK,e0 *a
pocket sized unit. Includes headphones and batter.es. L.st $27^

Walkman Portable FM/Cassette
featuring Dolby Noise Reduction 
and Lightweight Stereo head-

Jiiljt $16Q- Model WMF-10.

AIWA CS-250

TECHNICS SLQ-350 ............................................................ .....$99.95
Quartz controlled fully automatic turntable. Over 35% off! List $160.
HARMAN KARD0N T-25......... ........... ...... ......... . ............ $149.95
Semi-automatic turntable featungn innovations in turntable technology for 
better performance. Ask for a demonstration! List $175.
HITACHI HTL-55....................................................................... $129.95
Quartz lock fully automatic linear tracking turntable. List $240.

0 HITACHI Deluxe 3 Head Cassette Deck

featuring Dolby B + C Noise 
Reduction, full 1C Logic operation 
and more. List $380, Model DE-7.

95

SONY XR-45................. ?.a.T.P.le..L.l.S!.,.n.9.................. $ 199 qr

AM/FM auto reverse cassette car stereo with quartz lock tunina" list $?ftn’
SONY XR-65.................................................................. S24pqt-
AM/FM auto reverse cassette car stereo featuring Dolby Noise Reduction 
10 memory station presets, music search and scan, More! List $330

XR-75................................................................. S2QQ QR
Digital quartz AM/FM auto reverse cassette car stereo with Dolby Noise 
Reduction, 12 station presets, music scan. List $475
CLARION 4100R........................................................
Over 35% Off! AM/FM cassette car stereo. List $140
CLARION 8550 R............................ „Q_
£2™ RsS,r,e,,,se =« $249-95
Over Ha'f Off! 14 watt AM/FM cassette cai'sie'reoi Lisi $i80'............. $79'95
R0ADSTAR RS-2310........................
C0MCMI) HPL-50^ CBSSette Car stereo Wltl1 Pus'bbutton tuning'.'List $200.

SScoCS

Oftmotveen
30 Watt Dual Cone Car Speakers
with deluxe high power magnet 
structure with great bass and 
highs at a super low price. List 
$40 pair. Model TS-1611.
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$149.95

Of

Slimline portable AM/FM/Shortwave cassette stereo. List $190.
AIWA CSW-330 ............................................................ $149.95
Portable AM/FM/SW with dubbing cassette recorder. List $198.
AIWA TP-M9.............................................................................$159.95
Micro cassette recorder with tie-clip microphone. List $200.
SONY WM-10............................................................................ $79.95
Walkman portable cassette stereo with Dolby NR and headphones. List $130.
TOSHIBA KT-VS1................................................................... ...$88.88
Personal portable cassette player with AM/FM stereo tuner pack. List $140.

Sample ListingAIWA ADF-220.. y

KLTrcb^nS
HARMAN KARDON CD-291....................
Full featured cassette deck with Dolby B&C NR metal taDe iiitn 9‘95
record mute, tape bias fine trim, more List $435 P ' ° Peal
HITACHI DE-1...............

Cassette deck with Dolby N^me^ia^caoa^n^n............."

Demos only — 
first come, first served!

'■ SPEAKER CLOSE-OUT!
3D,.,,........................................... ....................$108.88 ea.
Optimium performance bookshelf speakers. List $200 ea. _ __ n(-
501-111 ............................................................................ .......... “a.
Floor standing speakers featuring Direct Energy Control for adjusting the 
sound to your room, and dual tweeter design. List $342 ea.
601-11...................................................................................S299'95 ea-
Deluxe 150 watt floor standing speakers. List $472 ea.
901-V System..................................................—.................
SAVE $600! A deluxe pair of speakers featuring unlimited power capability and 
a speaker equalizer. List $1399.

College Station store has moved to:
BRYAN Haurs: Monday thru Friday 10AM to 7PM; Saturday 10AM to 6PM ___

3601 East 29th Street................846-1768
, in Brookwood Squareformerly Dyer Electronics

CASH ONLY ON SOME ITEMS!
Cash Items <5% extra with use 

of Credit Card)
List prices shown m this ad ate usually the
manufacturers suggested selling prices. "3^’
Although our normal retail prices are — —
usually below manufacturers list prices. ,---------------,
the prices listed in this ad otter outstanding i
savings to our customers in our opinion l1-”0"** I'

i Sample Listing
P.oNEERTs-fef-.^rrrf....................—pr I

16Y2" coaxial (two-way) car speakers with a 20-oz. magnet. List'0 P 1
ROADSTAR RS-6045 ........................................................ I
2 way boxed speaker system with detachable tree-angle swivel bracket an 
sound level control. List $130 pr. Save 45%!

1 ROADSTAR RS-921...............................................................$29.88 pt-j
12-wav flush mount 25 watt 4" speaker system. List $60 pr.
JBLT-545.............................................................................. $229.95 pr l

iTop-of-the-line 100 watt 3-way 6"x9" car speakers. List $250 pr.
IJENSEN J-1401........................................................................$99.95 pr l
l4"x10" triaxial (three-way) 45 watt thin mount speakers. List $130 pr. 1
JENSEN J-3033........................................................................ $99.95 pr l

| Powerful 100 watt 6"x9 " three way stereo speakers. List $160 pr. 1
ACOUSTIC RESEARCH ARICS.............................................$149.95 pr l

[Deluxe 100 watt rear deck 5V*" stereo speakers. List $290 pr. I
[ACOUSTIC RESEARCH ARIMS.................................................... $188.88 pM
|2 way 4" car stereo speaker system. List $270 pr. SAVE! I
[CLARION SE-310......................................................................534.88 pr.
I3V2" dual cone 20 watt replacement dash stereo speakers. !

CLARION SD-980.........................................................■■■--•-588-88 pr j
B0 watt three way stereo speakers. List $140. Save 35%’

30 Watt Car Stereo Amplifier JENSEN
with dual (Hi/Lo) inputs and more.
Great for those low power car (
systems to get that added punch. V J

LIQUIDATION PRICED!
List $75. Model A-35.

NOT ALL ITEMS AT ALL STORES, NO RAINCHECKS, PLEASE!


